Intraocular lenses were implanted in 16 eyes of 13 patients with congenital cataract, and visual progress was plotted using a preferential-looking technique. Initial surgery was by lens aspiration with preservation of the posterior capsule, and subsequent posterior capsulotomy without anterior vitrectomy. Poly-HEMA posterior chamber lenses were used, usually as a primary pro cedure but in four cases as a secondary procedure after contact lens failure. No serious complications were encountered. Most ey es achieved a very significant visual improvement, and none were worse than preoperatively.
Unilateral congenital cataract has long been regarded as a condition with a poor visual prognosis. I :; This is not because cataract aspiration is difficult-modern instru mentation has made this relatively straightforward-but because of the problems of treatment of the accompanying dense amblyopia. Where significant unilateral cataract is present from birth, clarity of the media and correction of the induced high hypermetropia must be established at a very early age,6 and it is the latter problem that is so diffi cult to overcome.
Aphakic spectacles might be adequate while the good eye is being occluded, but are rarely satisfactory, because of image size difference, when the patch is off, allowing any improvement in amblyopia to slip back. 7 Contact lenses have been the standard method of cor rection, but while good results have been reported by some,S I I most have found the level of vision achieved to be a poor reward for all the time, effort, expense. and trauma of repeated contact lens fittings affecting patient, parent, and clinic staff alike. 12.13 There is also the problem Eye (1992) 6,493-498 of residual image size difference between the two eyes even with contact lenses, possibly contributing to image suppression in the aphakic eye between periods of patch ing,14 and also the suspicion that repeated attention to the contact lens makes patching more difficult to administer.
Epikeratophakia may offer another form of optical cor rection to the older aphakic child, I S but at present is not widely available, and is expensive. In addition, the pro cedure may not allow a clear visual axis early enough for infants with congenital cataract, due to corneal haze which is often slow to clear.
Intraocular lens implantation avoids many of these dif ficulties, while potentially adding some of its own.7.12. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The change in refraction seen over the first two years or so of a child's life-usually a loss of several dioptres of hypermetropia-have suggested to some that an intra ocular lens might need replacement at least once in a life time to keep up with this change; full correction from the start would lead to marked overcorrection later.8 Also, although there is now forty years' experience with PMMA as an intraocular material, this is perhaps only half a child's expected lifetime, and PMMA itself is probably not the most suitable lens material for an infant's eye, because a rigid lens may be more difficult to introduce and could damage corneal endothelial cells by direct contact.
There is even shorter experience with other lens materials.21
All methods of correction of aphakia have the disadvan tage that whereas there may be some depth of focus, they cannot compete with the large focusing range of the good eye.
Despite these problems, we felt that the theoretical advantages of intraocular lens implantation were very great, and the theoretical disadvantages could be over We therefore report the results of a method of intra ocular lens implantation in a group of children with con genital cataract, unilateral in all but four subjects, and their subsequent progress closely followed by FCPL visual assessment. We used lens aspiration without primary cap sulotomy in most cases, and poly-BEMA intraocular lenses in all but one case. All are being kept under long term surveillance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six patients with unilateral congenital cataract underwent lens aspiration and primary intraocular lens implantation (eyes a, b, c, e, k, n). Two additional patients with uni lateral congenital cataract originally undergoing lens aspiration alone, had secondary intraocular lens implants after contact lens failure (eyes 1, m). In one other patient, spontaneous reabsorption of a unilateral cataract occurred and was followed by a secondary intraocular lens implant in this eye (eye d).
Four further patients had bilateral congenital cataracts.
Of these, two had primary intraocular lens implantation in both eyes from the start (eyes f, g, 0, p), one had primary
intraocular lens implantation in one eye and a secondary intraocular lens implant in the other eye after contact lens failure (eyes i, j), and one, with Down's Syndrome, had a primary intraocular lens implant in one eye and elective
Use of a contact lens in the other (eye h).
Thus, in total, there were sixteen intraocular lens implants in thirteen patients (Table I) .
Before intraocular lens implantation in any eye, the possible treatment options and the investigational nature of the procedure with its advantages and disadvantages were fully discussed with the parents.
Apart from cataract, convergent squint was present in one child preoperatively (eye k). There was no other ocular abnormality detected in any case. Aetiology was generally unknown, except that one patient with bilateral cataracts had a family history of dominantly inherited cat aract (eyes f, g), one child suffered from Alagille's Syn drome (eye k), and one from Down's Syndrome (eye h) (Table I) .
Preoperatively, an attempt was made to measure visual acuity formally in all cases. According to age, methods (Table I) .
Surgery consisted of lens aspiration using a vitreous suction cutter through a limbal 20 gauge entry site and a small anterior lens capsular opening. A second entry site, 1800 opposite, was occupied by a 20 gauge cannula infu sing Balanced Salt Solution (Alcon). The suction cutter and infusion could be swapped round at will to gain easy access to all parts of the capsular bag. Most of the work was carried out using aspiration alone.
At the end of this stage, the anterior capsular opening was enlarged using the cutting facility of the suction cutter 
RESULTS
There were no serious intraoperative or postoperative complications. Postoperative fibrinous uveitis responded 495 rapidly to conventional treatment in two eyes (eyes a, m).
Minor decentration occurred in one lens but is not con sidered visually significant (eye j) ( Table I) (Table I) .
A variety of methods was used to assess visual acuity preoperatively according to age, as follows:
FCPL
In five children no preoperative acuity could be recorded, three of these associated with total cataract (eyes a, k, I, m, n). Finally, no attempt was made to formally test the acuity of one premature infant with Down's Syndrome and bilateral dense cataract (eye h). In these six children, the denseness of the cataracts made it reasonable to assume that the eyes were effectively blind, and that in the five eyes where testing produced no result, this was because of blindness rather than technical problems. • Unilateral ClI'taraC1 61lateralCall!ri!lCt
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Preop VA (8· I 300 R. H. C. MARKHAM ET AL. Additional general anaesthetics after lens implantation were required in some children for examination or further procedures such as secondary posterior capsulotomy, free ing of anterior synechiae, removal of sutures, or squint correction (Table III) . These procedures were often com bined during one anaesthetic. No child had more than two additional anaesthetics, and four children have needed no additional anaesthetics to date (eyes d, j, m, 0, Pl.
Residual postoperative refractive error and the power of the intraocular lens are shown in Table IV . It can be seen that even when lens aspiration and implantation was carried out at three months of age, the residual en'or could easily be corrected by glasses, or a temporary low power contact lens in one case (eye n), We found the maximum overcorrection to be less than we had anticipated before the study started, and also to be surprisingly unpredictable in value,
DISCUSSION
If intraocular lens implantation for the correction of apha kia after aspiration of congenital cataracts can be shown to be as effective and safe a method as it is in adult aphakia, the management of congenital cataract will become very much simpler, allowing our efforts to be directed to the relief of the other major problem-amblyopia.
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For the most part. our study concerned the management of unilateral congenital cataract, and it seems reasonable at this stage to limit intraocular lens implantation to uni lateral cases, which have a poor visual prognosis, until longer follow-up has definitely established the safety of this tehnique and favourable long-term visual results. The technique can then be extended to the category of bilateral cataract which has a better visual prognosis.4 However , where it is believed that neither glasses nor contact lenses will prove to be a satisfactory method for correction of bilateral aphakia. bilateral intraocular lens implantation should in our opinion be considered now.
We identified and addressed potential problems in six areas in this study. 
(3) Intraocular lens power
One of the criticisms of intraocular lens implantation in 497 infants is that hypermetropia decreases markedly over the first two years of life in most children, and therefore the required full correction of aphakia at three months of age is likely to be a marked overcorrection at two years. 32 We aimed to manage this problem by implanting lenses of a power that we estimated would subsequently give a refrac tion of approximately -2.00 dioptres in later life. In infants, this would leave residual hypermetropia that could be corrected with glasses or a low power contact lens which is easy to manage compared with a full aphakic contact lens. It was never our intention to change the intra ocular lens at any stage, and, as can be seen from our results, residual refractive error did not seem to be a major problem (Table IV) . Toward the end of the study we began to carry out biometry and keratometry in order to gauge suitable intraocular lens power with more accuracy immediately preoperatively; in practice, this did not seem to decrease the postoperative residual error, but merits more detailed study in future cases.
(4) Tr eatment of amblyopia
All unilateral and some bilateral congenital cataracts will have dense amblyopia requiring occlusion or penalisation therapy. We aimed to carry out total occlusion of the good eye for eight hours daily starting within one week of lens aspiration, and lasting for a period depending on response to treatment. We anticipated that this treatment might be more readily accepted by child and parents if they did not have to manage an aphakic contact lens at the same time.
We cannot say whether this is true at the present stage.
In retrospect, we feel that our occlusion regime was not adequate in practice. probably resulting in poorer visual results than could otherwise have been obtained. We hope to remedy this in future cases, believing that parents need to know exactly what regime and targets are planned, so that they can in tum give their full co-operation. We believe that recent work,12,21 including our own, shows that we are already a considerable way along the path of safe intraocular lens implantation in children.
Close and continued follow-up of implanted eyes will be essential, but we feel confident that this will prove to be an ideal method of unilateral aphakic correction, extendable to bilateral cases as experience develops.
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